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A new v^iturr in oduraOun aim tot nJlefr. and rf<nidnr rnwrAta 
•d at alrrnfflhMiinc tkr pnr^aration wi| a i offtrod t« <tr*nrtK«a 0tf | 

g to aitrr roi wi>ak i pot*
|i 4tert. •pt>Mr a*d aMhf j

| lh4 ati idant will 
far a* poaatWr
♦•ntpra rolUrgr.

4 luidarurr

A?
raai will Mg

ot itudonU prrpann 
Hr* aa frrahmrn and rutting ki 
from failurM of.uiiprpparrd (tu 
d#nU la t« t» lauiy-nni by A AM 
n*xt fimmer.

Th* ww amjert it U*» Junrtion 4 (AiaUnr* pnog 
8timm«r AdjUn. |. wlwrv atodmit* th«.iu Mt find t* «**• «f 
planning to Wrtrr A AM the follow j for» wf irh br M b^rt nuiud. 
mg fag may drtarniDN- the r^nnw* 
th*y ar* b*-at *urt<*d for pr»- 
pai* tbemarlvna to takr it

The adjunct, located »n a 411 
ecr* alto on th# South liana Kiv#r, 
waa author 1 »«1 by th# Mat T#*aa 
Logtalatur# in Huun# Hill M a* a 
at#f t«|WMid rutting down thr uaat# 
of tim* and money by a high p#t 
e#ntag* of poorly prepared itu- 
drnta tut#ring <-.»li#g#

hr rah wan laowra

thi

lerway

un rfor? will letl hipi whether nr 
1a tut d for rot l*«t work at A All 
H« wil be adviaed of other ruling) 
pport initiog if bd ia n<>t 

Sonic milage rrgdit rouraea Wil 
><r offi red for UmP* who are frgdy 
for aurh work. i 1 

Th. ramp •ill oTfor’B 
urdtiui work Aiprir^by a 
Uff giembri. gnA rern-atian In

Mm: nwcaau
inn —>■ ■ ' d—w

Advancing Red 
Cause US

{will hr authorised, no 1
b* allowed to go konte durihg 

that au week term axeept i* rnae 
>f pmargenry StfdenU will kabp 

houiw attd will keep their 
owg tiring quartern (it g'«>d roti 
dittpn I

Minimum (anta
Ooat 1 to the attaint will be hold 

at a m nimum, with fixed n>SU #n 
pe.ted t«. total a boat SW This m 
clod. * matneulation and medioal 
fee*, mom rent $n| beard. In ad 

regulgr staff ditien will be the rapt of books, 
ollegw for thtuw uhirh ihould not fxnted tlO. agd 

laultdr ' and traM#i>rtntion to and 
from t le au miner Imp 

Only boya who bave been arreai 
ted fur enrollment at A AM th. 
follow! ig September are eligible 
for wok at trie gupiraer rump 

Cong In 
ar reerw d
amp ute, to hoegr 24" atudenta 

Claaan om farilitieg and meas hall*
j of ruspr

tin* firm of h»IUMr twiraoiiaga 
fiabtng. baaebaii, M»rtmill and "Vi

During th* last 10 yeaft. aome er gar iea 
4,<KKl fraahawa. have left AAM Whlj^ mrmtoMi u. Jug*
during their final year. I) is es
timated that one half of tbrae left 
srhool becamw they found them- 
•elvea In the wrong rouraea or be- 
raune In h>gh school they had not 
Selected the proper preggratory 
rouraea

( «4ldge officials expect g gryat 
eeononto aaving to the pngk>**tive 
atadent aa well *« the atatM to r# 
suit from the orientation ptnud at 
the ramp

IV' Bummer camp Will ranaiat of 
BIX weeks of preparation for gel 
leg*. Amducted by 
member* of A A M < 
who feel they need .It.

TVattng will determine th. id. 
qvuary of the atudenta preftaratuMi

Major (look 
Ke|Hirte<l List

In Korea Fight
Major Join Melvin (aok. "W, 

of Car

AAM Infantrymen at Peri Hand aa# frtewdly 
fare* from hwme laal week when l»r M T. Har- 
rtaglea. prealdeal of the rwllege and ( at H. L 
Haatner. rammaadaat, ilailad the ramp. The twe 
affWiala. along with ether aie* from the rwlleg#, 
have toured aeveral of the KtlTt aummer rampa

rudted with AAM rgdtta aad efficeen atn* 
there Mem bora of (be eaftege’s “A" aad

Infaatry met whb l»r Harriagtoa aad CaL 
Hoatner after a tear at Pert Hoad ia the raa 
re«rralh>aal renter

»P»

Hoh DoThe\ Dolt.

Toyke, July tA-tMk—ted forrae
put the agneegg today an the 
abmhmg I'nitad Nations front ia 
Aoroa

They aetaed Hadong, *mly TV 
miles west of the vitgl southeastern 
1.8 mipply port of Pgaaa, and 
pushed »e U. 8. Pirel Cavalry far- 
ther away from Yenmdnng on the 
Maxing central front

Despite these rev# raa I a which 
drew seme peagimmtir romaneat 
from the war ftwnt an Keros, • 
spokesman at Geparpi MnrArthur’x 
headquarters said tb* battle linen 
e’.,Uf>d Vongdong have “ataMlited
eawtfgMMjfT*

He added <onf,denUy new Amer 
iron strength- ehick imledM an 
Army and Maniyr divtgipn enroute 
from the I'niud Statas—an sure a 
the Korean '*b*acbhewd ran be 
hrtd~

In sharp coat last to this head 
uuartera atagemenl. Aaaonated 
Preaa Cor respondent Leif Erirkaon 
at U. S Eighth Army Hendquar 
tera ia Korwa said the rosy Aiwer 
ican optimism gf last week waa 
sorely ml apt seed.

Erickson said tb* Tnited Na
tion# forroa art running nut of 
apnre in which b> hold while they 
wait far relwferre manta 

Mar Arthur’s 
V'.ntmenWB

alluded sniy to {wan, red 
ssrtdr arid i milea sawf
tbs Rattle line Evident

I
10But he 

central

1 the aofthewat to > umna weft moving nl 
they had M thgir gxreep 

ver the fact' that Kum Rivet American 
lank in Ike aenth iah airmen from two came**
fried by North Ko- met* than }g0 a*fttoe in 

termed! them in- went, bet reported result* were 
unimportant Yet “negiigiMe dug to t inch of tgr- 
fogres fgrged far^ gets"
rd Puaah by the Land bawed fighter* Were flying 
heir atrongih wee day and eight in an effort to »tem 

th* Red Hie
im' lightning drive rnrtdbntleee Preaeur*
“ * 'rkrxj 0. W. Hi trm Y-—by tagka 

the oftier rearh- 
’• mile* southwest

yielded by the U. 8 P 
Division dnnng aa ail-H 
Kerens ammult Tuesday, 
Eighth Ptetoum coefanund
I pH

North Korean Tank Number'.
Puzzles American Officers 5 Billion Tax Increase

Requested By Truman

ed H 
of K

Ku vital r*mmnnira-i

18 The rWM isvalry . r’“ ' .
.aid t intrv ig advanced Den Wuftfftreg reponag
P^,, Ud mght attack en Ya ,

Wl an and Houth Ko- the Americana back
rean [ht fiercely for *v-j®*,r 'han 4fteir pinmxad -—
ery r i nub' <>n the front ■* ’ *8^ ^M' defeimr Jt!*11 4*4
airhi iat of bhandnvwd * W ------
Taep rth korfaiut were MncAltBdf
free the aou|h 1 totaled ■

At mnt was there evt- '‘rderiy Hnv y artillery.
dene *. A V. 8 Eighth | w f Op St ftor* saved. ■

■ai WWhArm; in in More* *»id
Souti annea apd Nation
al Pi had retaken Nam

Ann V,

Tokyo, July 2* — —How do tion and ho» many iSore can the superfort Masts at Wonsan, the 
the North Koreans Keds manage to Kus«iant supply* rsilroa.1 marshalling yards at
seop (oming on in their Russian How are they gi-ttgig fuel and Seoul, ang gt key bridges through 
built tanks?

Nobody here knows 
The claims of Ke<!

rue ir masonry conet rectum «re itf,,y^) thir
ng >uilt, with gUoWaAros made flK|r wwk, o( the Ku 

dupMing Htoed farilities lator 1 heaiU^isrter* officer
gyler »f t ryatal ( Hy naggerateii

tank* >h 
2&tl after 

rean »gr

ammunition through an aerial out North Keros 
blockade of mcroasirqi effective- With mil line# kmaked out, the

‘Thave been killed in action July Id,
nea# Tae-Efnng-Ni ia Soulhern the'iliicowW

of Kim! 
!'4rmer, wn

How will tbi* p>:m* roOimumst
# j 11..: i * u. , .----- ------- — — --------- tuttle weapon do agaigst r*al com-
fmrdeubhng those facilitiea lator. headifuarter* of fi< r r* aaul the petitibn- tb# new big bsrooka* and
Robert L Ggy‘“-n—^‘“l r *»-' 
ia gem ral roiit 

The water and 
t adjunct has

Washington. July ifd Pros
movement gf'iujch b^Tvy'Equipment ^n tl mm. nraJle.lye. tenia y for the prgaee 
a* arm.,* and gun. could be ro- “ '»*k »•**•** t year .e- dent urowl

er aystgm (lor 
iwg completed, 

a Waker *ge»rvgir is tmigr saw- 
atrgctii wi

The famp site, in the he«tt pf
waa given by the
( ognty through

Hi yetoeaH
SMOI for perwmru nt iwpi oveaientfc

I

known ran.)

of IRrosbora of the 
> PMP^pMuggd mm

the fleshly planteii nfine fields’ 
Some of the tank kills probably Th* Air Force is trying to mm- 

were reported in duplicate imite the possibility of retdaroinent
Others were nr ported by figbgrr from Siberia by aiming hegvy B St 

pitots after a fleeting glimpse at raids at railroad* in N.eth Ko 
jet spee»l Some of tbe*e couM be i rvan territory
Mr. That'a the rewsor for the big

toaduuartora said a ftfturr of 
IN tanks knocked out would be 
m«fre realistic

Had SOg Tanks
Washington officials have eult- 

itiop to a sgrnmer gamp •»•»#«) the ( emmuetoU had tM 
tivg AAM freghmoiu tb# Hugsian made *arks in North Ko 

$»r agrirdlturkl roa before they attacked
atudiex and General Mai Arthur’* hendquar 

n*il I tera wants to knew 
ta How many Red tank* are in ».

be
iyR, hydrauliga 

snips bij 
ng and

Korea. sccgMHvqy to an uaeffmal 
report recofted here by the 
Hebeoi ad IfttMacy Hcvenet' ,

The ttilver Star ba* lievi) post- 
huaHMialv awardsd tv Majgt took 
for gailgntty in action The former 
Aggie Aad rv-organixed Mb nmn 
ft»r a fountgr attack agatft*t the for Rrogpe.
•Atmy.'and «ga« killed during band ^tr* **11 b 
to-band romliat tAat ensued.

The Aggie.#* wa* s member of 
th# IPth Infantry Regiment at the 
24th lafantry Thvuion Igtb
is romhianitoil hy ( nionel Dby S 
Meloy, form*r Pn*fe*»<«r ef Mili
tary Agien.e and Tactics alb AAM

While s ca.let at AAM. Major 
t ook wa* a 2nd I mitenahl of A 
< ompaiiv Infantry a meeiiwr at 
th* Sosithwe** Te*a» Cluh. and 
mamba* of tb# Bnlo Huh ,
4 Naj«W < ogk a*rved as ka ^In- . Agn^qlture^ Ecrtnomi*. ahd Timm* and seven ennsultadt* The *,,, employart by the
fantry instructor in the School l*p*rtmdn! is m,w tea.A nm.ulUnt* scheduled to <p«ak are Rowtro-Dav. Flying fc rvjre. I'm

mg,a xraduate -wifse ”Agncuhorv J D Prewitt, T*«a* E«tension Ser b#rleke Airpoit and Wa* out on a
Luther Sharp, agnculture ad rooia* alignment when the plane 
Texas Chain Store Aaaogta-1 . , , . , . .
Nelson p*er.e spetial assist- '"*■ fni*h occurred whge t link- 

i*f the Estangioa Befvic* Dspart ant of th* Secretary of Cootmerre, *<'*(#• *“» cotton diiftuif on the 
mept grid corsducto* df th* cairae Washington. D C

New Graduate Courst* 
Being Offered Ag Men

Former Student 
Is \ ictim of 
Plane Crash

Kgrle Science Clmkecglgg. 
junior a»*ron*utic*l cflgtneer- 
ing mtjor here dunaK th* 
spring semester was killed 
yestrrday wh«*n thr fdane he
wa* flytnv struck a tree and 
crashed

The 2* year-old World Mar II

, tng.a spwrtuate >ur*e A g noun or* j u
s. »v..g yaams Keqnoslies «4|” esgecmlly deagne.) vioe; 

®TW^ J: •rTt^ for, prt fesstoeal agnculture Wotit- viaor 
1 h,s W of 'mr4m ^ tyrua IWofth ttoe;

plantation of J M fvtockton 
St.K-lton wa* watching the plane

(Sir#,ne ..f thi# cesiiae, Tmwn B F Vance. »tate drrorb., of when it kit a tree am! fell mb. 
*a 4. is to pruvige profeemoisal th* Poultry Markrting AaaeciaUon, an adj*dnmg fiekl and immediately 
•gHmtRure worker* witA a (toeiWr C E B,.wle*. Farm Credit Associa burst into flumes 
umtohstamling ami apprwriatlon of turn Houston. J Walter Hammond. Htnkacales wa* untnamed and 
the pofitiral glut afonongr factors urgatdent, Texas Farm Bureau t».i ksaaasr* raaaiksltrser m# ilkas kv/trowas t%4 

sffpet agriculture F

Army to raheet he, *hipp|rg 
dero

Mh mu Cook is survived by his 
ma4her, Mra J M Cook of Carrlio 
Spnr.gs His wnfe. who liv«p at her 
parent’s hotge in Columbgg fieor

Jig, and thsdr two childrgn. John 
r„ ag* 4 ugd Renee, age U.

- ♦----—----- A- •
Wilson • Thomas 

Kn^aj'fmrnt Told

had been residing at the home of 
Mr* \X S Stuart. 700 South Brvan 
Avenue, »lo<e lea v,ng whool at 
the rod of the spring semester Hts 
home address is listed a* 1104 

A highlight of the three wegks South F^tgefield. Dallg*k

of Military Science lurtgg the
iP4«i 47 snd 1*47 4h s. hodl year*
He was also coach 
Rifle Team during
duty at AAM

E«»ll*wing hi* two vaar term of 
duty here M* or (’ook.waa wnierwl 
to Fori Be»*mng, C*eorgt% • here 
he wax a *tgd*nt at the Advancer!
Course of the Infantry Stftowl 

Folldwmg hts graduatigg from
th* Infantry School he wa# order- the'eofitirsl and rioftompr tarUAa prgaktont, Texas Farm Bureau
ed U> Japan,, where he )<iig*d the whtrh directly sffrer agrteulture Federation and H H Wtlltamson,
liHh Ixfamry Regiment Denhg the cositse an analysis aa#iatont director of the Eerlerol

Major Cmi served a* a combat will be made of tb# structure of Extension Service in the Depart-
pfflcer Id the llth AirborR* Divt- our goVernmert ar«i menngilc spa- m*t'x °f Agrwulture 
non dgring Morld War II tenl a* comparwd tt ?|oa* in other

Mrs < Wk waa to have j^i.n! her roeRftHaa Th* prgs Rnd ®f
luabaml in Ja|»an during July hut «urb egrront goveriimgnt program* 
ih* ovitbreah of ho»tilitt*« in Ko- *a prt*e Support, Credit, Th* 
rea fore*,! the Department* of the Marsh*!) Plan R*ciprocal Trade

Agree a—t* Prod get I'm C«bitro|a, 
sn.i th* P.Hn| 4 Program Will be
I.roeentod Thg roUttonehip of ag | * , n* *T------- * i t •' ^ ■
rotiHuri t» ofer *egvnent* nf oWr \||thontV < m M IMtOrV Of Ll\f>llM K
cougdrf wiH he another Item die- ^ /
■roMMij

Thi* I* tho firsi attempt of a 
land gt«m collere to teach a coeree 
«f thi* type The** are 22 stu 
tents Snrullwd in tee course which | 
hegar July 17 and i# to
'•nd Aqgust &. Aarprfhng to Timm, 
thero kre 14 county agent*, three 
extension mrvice gpqtialists. throe
vnCAtMtoal agncultbr* tear her*, .me too great a job for Dr.

The approaching marriage of extension district ggent. aad 1 **hton. rotirad animal hushandry known in Misamirt bnraute he ro-
Mats Jem Wilson and Jo* Marion grg4 “4t*' «t».leni taking the professor now living in < oltoge Sta- reived two degrees from the Uei-
Thoma* »a* revealed Saturday at '<*urar. These students come from iW" Nr has spent many year* of remit) there He has Written thro*
a hincheon given by Mrs R F nearh all seetmn* of the state hts (*f# delving into old manu- hooks ro the history of lirestoel

Koi
am«Hint» of supplies with them in 
the first early .lay* when they 
could m.a* Without aerial attack 

Cp to now the Red tank* have 
been more than s matrh for their 
oppositiufi

The Siuth Korean Army failed 
to use properly the few weapon* it 
had Ih* flr«t A men. an holding 
forces I vked manpower, the time 
an.1 the gt|Aa to stop the tanks 

Bnaaha Aids
Now the Americans are evening 

things up The new killer hnxooka 
3.6 in^i rocket launcher got 

right tarks out »f eight in its 
first battlefield test in the Taejon 
area

Cp to t«i were reported destroyed 
by allied air and artillery fire 
under suitable condition* Sunday 

For thg first time the Red tank
men hafe run into a cleverly 

gdmg the planted giotefiehl In HMi miles of 
th# Houaton ship channel and a arrival of Mra C E Mromer of travel d*wm main highways, they 
dinner meeting sponsored hy seve Dallas ***tei of Hinlmrale* had not before encountered this
ral Houstonian* who are leaders The remains will lig at the Hil- primary anti tank weapon 
in the field of international trade, tier Funeral Rome until the ar-1 The Red tank might soon lose its 
on August 2 rival of relatives ; * super-mongter reputation

creaa* in taxes as a first install 
merit on war in Korea and world-

guns
stnetod tx. those now in the fieid 

The ahllily of the North Korean* 
to keep .gppl.es moving to the ‘
front has been one of the surprises1 ••fj***, „ ,
of th# wgr SlartlRg Oct I, income tax rates the budget already I* out of hai

Neither the Red Koreans nor the fw »"*», <toctonag.
Russian, were pre.unrod by head , »:,u*Hffb' “P u> WorW| ^ mmk” “ ""Pe™t'’e
quarter, to have marked ability in W*r » ■ 7* ^ U* "Y**9*
logistics, even when rondHton. , J •n>or.Uon levy. weuM nse to lest a growing deficit create iww 
were favostoUa ,l 26 per cent on the first 126.1100 mflatieriary forces .totnmental to

of income and 46 per cent on all | our defense effort " 
over that, the wrw rate* apptyMg (iewrge voteed AmCl that hts 
to 1M0 profits committee will make the proposed

The President railed the present boost ia corporation taxes retruar- 
proposal only an ’’intenm’’ mea tir# tu ewer all of lidlO .. the 
sure and said that ’ rleariy this pir^dent propose,! 
will not moet our king run revenue 
requirements "

New Kerwoi asewaauon* Aeon 
He said be will send new recom 

mendations for a “more contpre 
bensive” pnfgram when be ha* 
morv information .*n need*

Itoeprig glhed air attack ag Com 
wMsroet ssipplr ttoeq vtaanpa. m
munition ttodns. fuel stoimge tanks 
and gasoline laden ronvovm, the 
Red tank* keep coming forward 
They ha to to stop more often now, 
and spend more time regrouping, 

feel tjeeattwa
Where xto they get their fuel?
One American pilot remarked 

that may hg the Red* had con
cealed <<«rhrt of fuel and ammun 
itwn in B>* South long before the

ir reported the 
gt three mile* and waa
raty artillery and other

4..
WHttan. O. Witherepoog *f 

told Whitehead (he 
Vwrth Korean* used several hun
dred men, women and chiMr*# to 
shield a tank attack acre** a bridge 
near YoMiong

He said four tank* Oioved behind 
the i-iviiiaaa. the Americana h#M* 
ing their fire The Red tank* op 

i ened fir* after reaching potMmt* 
Women and Chtldran

‘The Amen, ana just couldn’t flf* 
on thoee WeiiHn and children," said 
Witherspoon

An Eighth Army apokaemea gflM 
a pat ref ente red Yongdnwg Wgd- 
rwaday morning but reported see
ing no CoBununisi aofdiera. 

MacArther'i headquarter* f- 
ipilitary coota come at a time when ; ported fgg North Korean* cunt ta

iled attacks against both thA Kiiet | 
Cavalry and the C S Nth Infan
try divieiena in new defensive pae- 
itHHia .-net of Y.uigdoeg.

The announce nwnt said tha 
Wednesday morning, it wax «tll 
“an indwigiv* action 

Favored tor gooey 
fighters snd bomhet 
relentlessly at 
tiofw, rail nuid raa 
and ground fnrrea 

These resell* were reported Wed
nesday morning hy thg Fir Kaat

But “speed is of the essence" for 
present proposal*, th* Presi- 

m a letter to Chairman 
(»#orge ilMiai of the Senate Fi
nance t ommittee

He pointed out that swelling

•my sum mu
inmaBiH

k
tog. Allied
hammered

yard*

He sgid he ta not ready to pass 
ju.igmefit on Mr Truman's 
po«al* for individual taxes

Na Breakdown Given

pro- i Air koree:

•"S
invasion

Another guea* is that the North * |>•rean* brought tremendous llOSIfl t0 IlFCFIYC

\rmv (imunissinn loophole plugging a tax on insur
ance corporation* and other 

j Cham provided in a pending tax 
AI Mcwart Resin, former AAM bill 

student from San Antonio, will rv One (ax expert .aid the proa- 
ceive a <>nimiaai»r a* a *ernnd 1 jdential proposal at first glancv 
lieutenant in the regular army look. Ill# shout a 20 fwr rant 
corps of engineers. Job 
cording to the

fforireene# hvmhed 20 
b. idgf* and set ablase tha marshal
ling yards at Wongju? 50 mile* 

Mr Truman gave »*• breakdown southeast of the captured Rough 
.hi who would pay what pari of the Korean capita! of Seoul, 
to (MMMlO.dOJI tw« Trowury 0ffi. : Ht* Tasks Damaged
rial* said f i.mm ixxi.iuxi of it
w.Hild rome from imiriiduala. ■“ *«»• were dhmaggd or dr- 
IlhtXMlUtMWt from rorp.Tati.m.; A me roan and AasUg-
and th* other »6gg.0tgJM from 1 F**nr- **

tire battle area Also hit hy UlO 
F wt jets and F 61 Muetgagg ware 
62 trucks, four railway dgra. ■!► 
.cllaruttoe vehicles and warehouses. 
Troops were strafed 

The widespread raids

luly 60, me- , inc«>m# levy rise for an individual 
r#*t Maud PUhlte with 2.000 net income before per-

higgvraonel Vxemption and 
rise on higher |>ay

Tax Rate Rising
Fur a xingie man with an ta- 

come of 11,(100 before personal 
exemption the Treasury snowed

Dr. Ashton—Future Full Of Writting
By lAH'IRF. JtlNKN from there in 1020

N* research work or study Mieaoun Gretoiale
Dr. Ashton is parMcutorty well

shut"
"No stole m the Cnion has such 

a wealth Of rattle aa Texas * Dr 
Ashton sari Nobody worried about

information officer 
Rosin, along with 23 utber ca

dets, will receive hia commission 
during the graduation exercise* 
for the 1!*60 Reserve Officer*
Training Corps ( aAets at Fori 
Hood

Prim inal speaker at the oecaai.m the tax rate nsmg from the pra- 
will be Lieutenant funeral URey «.«» gg per rent U. * per cent 
Lutes cmmandlng general of the ' At W>000 the change would hr 

. Ar,*r 1 from tg.2 per cent to IH» per
During the *xerr.ae., trophiea* ftO.AOn from 21.2 to 24 4;

and metal* will he awarded out $2f,,iMgi (mm ;m,4 to 3t.t and 
.tanding cadet* in each company al |iow,Nu from 6H M to Mil

FmMUU | For a married man with twe .ie-
The invocation .til be given tor j th# rb.„ge* w,mld be

Tiaplain ((aptaini Jame* H gt 11.000 still so tax as at pre 
Moods and the rommiaaion* will be M jr, )W) | g p.r
prroented hy General Lutes , ^ #t „0 fn>n| ,, g

to 16.9; at m.tMM) from 21.9 to 
26 I; and at SlOQ.INMl from 46 H to 
61 9

m Road fork
Years Completion

^ i ®f the aew road for the
Italy It was while he wa. rofleet, leou.nal (Hudent ( enter should lie 
Uig thi. materigl that Wortd War, „m»ptegad next week. C K Uigh-

toctad motenal from Engle 
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